Artisanal small-scale gold mining (ASGM) using mercury (Hg) amalgamation has been occurring on Buru Island, Indonesia since early 2012, and has caused rapid accumulation of high Hg concentrations in river, estuary and marine sediments. In this study, sediment samples were collected from several sites downstream of the Mount Botak ASGM site, as well as in the vicinity of the more recently established site at Gogrea where no sampling had previously been completed. All sediment samples had total Hg (THg) concentrations exceeding Indonesian sediment quality guidelines and were up to 82 times this limit at one estuary site. The geochemistry of sediments in receiving environments indicates the potential for Hg-methylation to form highly bioavailable Hg species. To assess the current contamination threat from consumption of local seafood, samples of fish, molluscs and crustaceans were collected from the Namlea fish market and analysed for THg concentrations. The majority of edible tissue samples had elevated THg concentrations, which raises concerns for food safety. This study shows that river, estuary and marine ecosystems downstream of ASGM operations on Buru Island are exposed to dangerously high Hg concentrations, which are impacting aquatic food chains, and fisheries resources. Considering the high dietary dependence on marine protein in the associated community and across the Mollucas Province, and the short time period since ASGM operations commenced in this region, the results warrant urgent further investigation, risk mitigation, and community education.
Introduction
Artisanal mining is practiced by an estimated 50 million people across more than 70 countries, and is commonly implicated in contamination issues which seriously compromise ecosystem and human health Zolnikov, 2012) . In recent years, increasing gold (Au) prices and the simplicity of the Hg amalgamation extraction process have led to a surge in artisanal smallscale gold mining (ASGM) operations, particularly within developing countries of South America, Africa and within the Asia Pacific (van Straaten, 2000; Castilhos et al., 2006; Leiva and Morales 2013) . Au is extracted from ore material by amalgamation with elemental Hg in steel mill grinders (trommels), and requires approximately 20 g Hg for every gram of Au produced (Telmer and Stapper, 2007) . The Hg-Au amalgam is then burnt, concentrating the gold and releasing elemental Hg into the air, resulting in considerable occupational Hg exposure for ASGM workers (Paruchuri et al., 2010) . However, the large majority of Hg is released into the environment along with large volumes of waste sediment and water Male et al., 2013) . A 2006 report by the United Nations Environment Program (UNEP) showed that Hg demand was higher in ASGM activities than for any other operation (IOMC, 2008) .
ASGM operations on Buru Island, Indonesia, commenced after the discovery of Au at Mount Botak in 2011 (Male et al., 2013) . The uncontrolled and illegal nature of these operations inhibits reliable estimation of the quantity of Au being extracted or the number of ASGM workers on Buru Island, as is typically problematic in ASGM operations . However, several thousand trommels were in operation at the Mt. Botak and Gogrea sites at the time of this study, resulting in the release of large volumes of Hgcontaminated waste water and sediment into the catchment of Kayeli Bay (Male et al., 2013; Fig. 1) . This catchment supports approximately 50,000 people, contributes the produce from hundreds of hectares of rice fields towards the national granary, and is nationally recognised as a centre for Indonesian fish stocks (Male et al., 2013) . Male et al. (2013) showed that Hg contamination within the Wamsait River aquatic sediments exceeded the acceptable level of 1.0 mg/kg stipulated by the Indonesian standard (known as the SNI), which is equivalent to Australian and New Zealand sediment guidelines trigger values (ANZECC/ARMCANZ 2000). Waste sediment in settlement ponds contained up to 870 mg/kg Total Hg (THg) (Male et al., 2013) , which raised serious concerns for Hg distribution and speciation in surrounding ecosystems, and the potential for human poisoning via food chain contamination.
Hg is recognised as a′priority hazardous substance' by the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry due to its high toxicity, mobility and prolonged residence time , and is identified by the World Health Organisation as a global contaminant which poses a high risk to human health (WHO, 2007) . A 2006 study estimated that 100 À 150 t of Hg are deposited into the environment annually from ASGM activities in Indonesia . Hg is persistent in the environment and may be dispersed over great distances through atmospheric, oceanic, aquatic and biotic transport vectors (Brosset, 1981; Bank (Ed.) 2012) . Studies have shown a high toxicity of Hg-contaminated aquatic sediments many decades after initial contamination (e.g. Bundschuh et al., 2011) .
Organometals such as methylmercury (MeHg) are much more toxic than inorganic Hg species due to the presence of an alkyl group, which reduces solubility and creates a lipophilic molecule capable of readily crossing cell membranes (Newman and McIntosh, 1991) . Monomethyl-mercury (MMeHg) is considered the most toxic Hg species (Broussard et al., 2002; Aggarwal et al., 2014) ; it is soluble in water and a wealth of research has demonstrated the potential for Hg bioconcentration and biomagnification in aquatic ecosystems (Baeyens et Male et al. (2013) reported Hg bio-availability in estuarine and marine sediments downstream of ASGM operations on Buru Island, with riverine and marine sediment samples containing 25-30%, and approximately 50% bioavailable organically-bound Hg complexes, respectively, as proportions of THg.
Organisms at the base of the food chain have a key role in Hg uptake and subsequent trophic transfer (Chen et al., 2009; Kehrig et al., 2009; Taylor et al., 2012) . The proportion of THg content comprised of MeHg increases incrementally in aquatic food webs from an estimated 10% MeHg in the water column, 15% in phytoplankton, 30% in zooplankton and up to 95% in predatory marine fish (IOMC, 2008; Morel et al., 1998; Watras et al., 1998) . However, freshwater non-carnivorous fish may have lower MeHg concentrations (IOMC, 2008) . Higher trophic orders such as predatory fish may contain THg concentrations up to 10 6 times greater than ambient water levels (Leopold et al., 2010) . In an Au-mining area of Northern Columbia, Marrugo-Negrete et al. (2008) showed an incremental increase in THg tissue concentration from phytoplankton to zooplankton, to herbivorous fish and carnivorous fish. Furthermore, fish in tropical waters may have faster and greater MeHg accumulation rates than in temperate regions (Ouboter et al., 2012; Dijkstra et al., 2013) . Dijkstra et al. (2013) showed a linear increase in Hg uptake in fish with increased water temperature, whereby higher temperatures accelerated metabolism and increased consumption, and the associated lower dissolved oxygen content depressed respiratory efficiency, resulting in lower growth rates and increased Hg bioaccumulation. Similarly, warmer water temperatures increase bacterial Hg methylation and uptake by plankton and zooplankton (Costa et al., 2012) . Following deposition into aquatic systems Hg may follow a number of paths; it may be reduced to elemental Hg and volatilise back to the atmosphere, or remain in the water column. Some Hg 2 þ will absorb onto particulate matter, a portion of which will be deposited to sediments (Brosset, 1981; Hylander and Meili, 2005) . Particulate-bound Hg species may complex with other ligands such as sulphur (HgS) in aquatic system (Benoit et al., 1999) , and in anoxic sediments, Hg-S complexes may be metabolised by anaerobic bacteria such as the sulphate-reducing bacteria Desulfobacter sp. (Boszke et al., 2003) . As a result of this metabolism, Hg 2 þ forms the organic complexes monomethylmercury, MMeHg (CH 3 Hg þ ) and dimethylmercury (DMeHg; (CH 3 ) 2 Hg) (Morel et al., 1998; King et al., 1999; Heyes et al., 2006; Selin et al., 2008; Leopold et al., 2010) . Hg methylation may also occur by means of ironreducing bacteria (Fleming et al., 2006) or by abiotic processes (Allard and Arsenie, 1991; Celo et al., 2006) . For lipophilic toxicants, bioavailability in sediment is also strongly influenced by organic carbon content i.e. the greater the carbon content the greater the toxicants partition towards the sediment and the less available to the water phase they become (Connell et al., 1999) . In humans, MeHg is a potent neurotoxin (Aggarwal et al., 2014; JECFA, 2003) , and seafood consumption is the principle source of exposure (Perugini et al., 2013) . In fish, MeHg binds to tissue protein rather than fatty tissue, therefore MeHg concentrations will not be considerably reduced by skinning and trimming, and 495% of ingested MeHg is absorbed in the human body through the gastrointestinal tract (IOMC, 2008) . The Mollucas Province in Buru Island is 93% ocean and traditionally seafood is a primary protein source which from community consultation is eaten in 16 and 21 meals per week (i.e. almost every meal). High bioavailable Hg concentrations in river and marine sediments reported by Male et al. (2013) warrant urgent evaluation of the risk posed to human inhabitants from consumption of Hg-contaminated seafood on Buru Island.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the current THg and MeHg loadings and geochemistry of sediments in the receiving environments downstream of ASGM operations on Buru Island, thereby gaining an understanding of the potential for Hgmethylation and food chain contamination. Measurement of Hg concentrations in commonly-eaten freshwater, estuarine and marine species provide an indication of current threats to food safety due to Hg contamination and inform human health risk mitigation.
Methods

Ore and sediment sample collection
Samples of ore material and estuarine and marine sediments were collected in May 2013. Ore samples were collected from the Mount Botak and Gogrea ASGM areas (Fig. 2) . Tailings samples were collected from the surface (0-10 cm) sediments of a settlement pond adjacent to a trommel site (ore processing plant) in the Marloso area. River, estuary and marine sediment samples were collected downstream of trommel sites. River samples were collected by hand adjacent to road crossings and by van Veen grab at deeper marine locations (Table 1) .
Samples were stored in polyethylene bags and transported on ice to the University of Pattimura, Ambon where they were immediately frozen. Samples were dried at 35-40°C for 48 h prior to transportation to Southern Cross University, Lismore, Australia on the 15th July 2013. For quarantine purposes, all samples were γ-irradiated at 50 kGy to sterilise samples; γ-irradiation causes little physical or chemical disturbance of the sample thereby minimising changes to Hg speciation compared to sterilisation processes such as chemical treatments or autoclaving (Yu and Yan, 2003; Male et al., 2013) . Following sterilisation, samples were dried a further 48 h at 40°C and stored in darkness in individual polyethylene bags at 24°C.
Ore and sediment characterisation
Ore and sediment samples were analysed to determine THg loads, Hg speciation, organic carbon and sulphur content, and mineralogy. Because of the limited size of some samples, not every test was carried out on every sample. All analyses except for MeHg speciation were conducted at the Environmental Analysis Laboratory, Southern Cross University. MeHg analyses were conducted at the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO) laboratory at Lucas Heights, NSW. Fig. 2 . Sampling sites for ore (O1 and O2), river sediment (R1 and R2) and offshore marine sediments (S1-S4) on Buru Island, Indonesia.
Total acid-extractable metal analyses in sediments
All sediment samples were analysed for total acid-extractable Hg (THg) concentrations following American Public Health Association (APHA) method APHA 3125 ICP-MS, with a limit of detection (LOD) of 0.020 mg/kg and a limit of quantification (LOQ) of 0.100 mg/kg. Sub-samples ( o15 g) were homogenised using a zirconia ring mill in a Labtechnics LM 1 laboratory mill. Duplicate 0.2 g 70.01 g amounts of each homogenate were weighed into individual Teflon tubes and hot plate digested using 5 mL of 69% Aristar HNO 3 . Samples were then microwaved for 20 min at 300°C in a MARSXpress microwave system. Blanks and two certified reference materials (CRMs) were used; Montana 2711a (Mackey et al., 2010) and the Australian National Measurement Institute reference sediment AGAL-12 and recovery results were within 10% of the certified value (99-1.3%) (Painuly, 2006) . Samples, blanks and reference materials were analysed using a Perkin Elmer NexION 300D inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometer (ICP-MS).
Methylmercury analyses
Selected sediment samples were analysed for MeHg concentrations following the standardised method 'C-221 methylmercury by GC-AFS', with a LOD of 0.4 mg/kg and a LOQ of 1.3 mg/ kg. The CRM DORM-1 (fish muscle) from National Research Council, Canada, was analysed in the sample batch in order to demonstrate the traceability of standards. MeHg recovery of 107% in the CRM DORM-1 was within acceptable limits. A brief summary of the analytical method is given here. Further details and information on method validation may be found in Bowles and Apte (2000) .
The MeHg analytical method (Bowles and Apte, 2000) , which utilises steam distillation to isolate MeHg from sediments, was extensively tested during its development for artefactual MeHg formation and its accuracy demonstrated through the successful analysis of two certified sediment reference materials. MeHg was separated from samples as MeHgCl (methyl-mercury chloride) by high efficiency steam distillation, with conditions adjusted to be preferential to MeHg and minimise Hg 2 þ distillation. The MeHg in the distillate water was combined with sodium tetraethyl borate at pH 4.8 70.5, which reacts to form methyl-ethyl-Hg, also facilitating the conversion of Hg 2 þ to diethyl Hg. Hg-free nitrogen was used to purge the organic Hg compounds from the aqueous solution, where they are trapped on Tenax-AT absorbent within a quartz Hg-free tube. At the end of the collection process the Tenax was dried with nitrogen. The Tenax trap with absorbed Hg compounds was placed within a Hg-free helium flow stream feeding an isothermal gas chromatograph (GC) at approximately 90°C. A resistance wire coil was used to heat the Tenax trap for precisely 30 s so that the Tenax reaches 200-250°C. Resultant organic Hg compounds rapidly desorbed as a pulse which passes through a quartz GC column of 15% OV-3 on Chromosorb-W, with methyl ethyl Hg being eluting before diethyl Hg. After separation in the GC column, a small, online tube furnace was used to decompose the compounds at 700-900°C. An atomic fluorescence detector is then used to detect elemental Hg and the peak area was measured using integration software. Only the methyl-ethyl Hg peak from the GC trace was required for the determination.
Total organic carbon, carbon, and sulphur
Total organic carbon (TOC) was measured using a dedicated LECO CNS. Duplicate 0.2 g 70.01 g subsamples of homogenate, duplicate blanks and reference material (RR10) were hot plate digested with 5 mL HCl for 30 min. Sulphur and total carbon content was analysed on a LECO CNS device.
X-ray diffraction and X-ray fluorescence
Approximately 15 g of selected samples was milled to a powder (o10 mm) by an agate microniser for X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) and X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) analysis. Samples were not prepared for specific clay identification. XRD scanning was performed using a Bruker D4 Endeavour XRD with a Lynxeye position sensitive detector. Cobalt radiation was used at 40 kV and 40 mA over a range of 5°and 80°2θ, a step size of 0.03572°2θ and 1.65 s/step. Crystalline materials were identified using Bruker "DiffracplusEVA" Search/Match software and the ICDD PDF-2 database.
XRF samples were analysed as pressed pellets with sample/wax ratio of 9:1. Analyses were carried out using a PANalytical Epsilon 3 XRF analyser. Carbon and nitrogen concentrations were determined on a LECO CNS Analyser. Concentrations were calculated against Omnian standards using PANalytical Epsilon 3 Software and no matrix corrections were applied.
Total mercury concentrations in seafood
Fish (26 samples; 12 species), mollusc (15 samples; 5 species) and crustacean (9 samples; 3 species) samples were collected from the Namlea fish market on Buru Island between the 24th and 27th July 2014. Consultations with local fishers were made to select only seafood products caught within the local area. Whole specimen wet weights were recorded (Supplementary material). Cerethium sp. were collected during the same time period from the Wamsait River in the proximity of ASGM activities. All fish samples were estuarine/marine with the estuarine spe/estuarine species Channa striata and identification was supported by the use of Fishbase (2015).
THg analyses of seafood
Samples of edible parts of each specimen were partially dried at 40°C at the University of Pattimura before transport to Southern Cross University, Lismore, Australia where they were placed in frozen storage until 23rd February 2015 (permit to import quarantine material number IP14013219, Australian Govt. Dept. of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry). Samples were then thawed and further dried at 40°C for 25-48 h. Large sample pieces were sliced using a ceramic bladed knife, transferred into 30 mL plastic vials and macerated with an acid-washed (0.1 M HCl) glass rod. Samples were further homogenised and prepared by the Environmental Analysis Laboratory, Southern Cross University before analyses of THg concentrations by ICP-MS. DORM 4 was used as the CRM in these analyses for quality control, and Hg recovery was within 17% of certified CRM concentration.
Results
Metals in sediments and ores
THg concentrations in sediments exceeded SNI (and ANZECC/ ARMCANZ) limits in all samples, and by up to 82 times; the highest concentration was in the Wamsait Estuary sample (site R2; 82.39 mg/kg), and the lowest concentration was measured in Kayeli Bay (site S1; 8.05 mg/kg; Table 2 ). These concentrations are equivalent to approximately 130,000% and 13,000% of the Average Crust Content (ACC), respectively (Wedepohl, 1995) .
Carbon, sulphur and mercury in sediments
The results of TOC, carbon and sulphur analyses are detailed in Table 2 . Results for the 502-309 CRM for % carbon and % sulphur were within the LECO specified ranges of 10-14% and 0.015-0.3% respectively. TOC content was higher than the ACC in samples taken in or close to the Wamsait River mouth (R2, S2), and sulphur was enriched (2,500% of the ACC) at the Gunung Botak mine site. The highest THg concentration was measured form the Wamsait Estuary site (Table 2) . Proportions of THg present as MeHg were below the average MeHg content for estuarine and marine sediments (0.5-2.0%; Hollweg et al., 2010) , with the highest MeHg concentration (0.12% as a proportion of THg) measured in the Wamsait River (R1; Table 2 ).
X-ray diffraction and X-ray fluorescence analyses
Selected samples were primarily composed of quartz (SiO 2 ). Both ore sites (O1, O2) were composed of between 5-30% clay and trace amounts of albite (Na aluminosilicates) ( Table 3) . The Gogrea ore sample contained traces of iron in the form of the oxyhydroxides goethite and ferrihydrite, and the Gunung Botak sample had iron traces bound to sulphur in pyrite and marcasite (Table 3) .
The Wamsait River sample (R1) was composed primarily of quartz with trace amounts of clay and albite with goethite. The Wamsait River mouth sample (S2) has a more varied composition reflecting the depositional estuarine environment. The offshore sediment sample (Batuboi; S4) is the least complex of the samples with the same basic composition of quartz, albite and clay, but with traces of halite.
XRF analyses support results of XRD analysis; quartz (SiO 2 ) was the major component of all samples. River and sediment samples (R1 and S4) were lower in SiO 2 content (63.1% and 57.9% respectively) and the offshore sediment site (S4) had the highest SiO 2 content of 92%. Aluminium oxide (Al 2 O 3 ) was the second most abundant component in all samples; ore samples (O1, O2) contained 14.1% and 11.8% Al 2 O 3 respectively. River and sediment samples (R1, S2) were similar with Al 2 O 3 concentrations of 12.8% and 11.5% respectively, however the offshore sample (S4) was lower with 5.3% Al 2 O 3 . Iron oxide (Fe 2 O 3 ) and potassium oxide (K 2 O) were the only other compounds with concentrations above 1%. Fe 2 O 3 concentrations were similar at the two ore sites (O-2 and O4) of 2.4% and 2.6% respectively, and the marine sediment sample (S2) contained 4.2% Fe 2 O 3 . The Wamsait River sample (R1) had the highest Fe 2 O 3 concentration (7.7%) and the lowest concentration (1.7%) was measured in the offshore sample at Batuboi (S4).
Mercury concentrations in seafood 3.4.1. Mercury in fish
Hg was detected in all seafood samples . Among fish, the highest THg concentration of 3.44 mg/kg dw. was measured in the lipid-rich freshwater/estuarine species Channa striata, and the lowest THg concentration recorded was for Decapterus macrosoma (0.01 mg/kg dw.), a pelagic schooling fish common in deeper Halite (NaCl) Clay marine waters (Fig. 3) . There was no overall trend between fresh specimen weight and THg concentration in fish samples; of the seven species with replicate samples (Fig. 3) , three species (D. macrosoma, Upeneus vittatus and Equulites leuciscus) showed positive correlations between sample weight and THg concentrations. Conversely, no correlation, or a negative correlation, between weight and THg concentrations was evident in Dussumieria sp., Auxis rochei, and Stolephorus indicus and C. striata (see Supplementary material).
Mercury in crustaceans
Triplicate samples from three crustacean species were analysed for THg concentrations (Fig. 4) . The prawn Metapenaeus lysianassa contained the highest THg concentrations, almost 100 times the concentrations seen in Metapenaeus sp. of the same genus. There was more variability between triplicate samples of the crab Kepitang bakau. Metapenaeus sp. samples had shells and gastrointestinal tracts removed prior to collection, while all other samples were intact specimens. Among crustaceans a positive linear correlation between specimen size and THg concentration was only evident for M. lysianassa (see Supplementary material).
Mercury in molluscs
Mollusc samples had lower THg concentrations overall (Fig. 5 ) compared to fish and crustaceans. Cerethium sp., which were harvested from areas in close proximity to ASGM activities, contained a higher THg concentration (2.99 mg/kg dw.) than all species in this study except the fish C. striata (Fig. 5) . Raw Anadara granosa samples had considerably higher THg concentrations than cooked samples (Fig. 5 ). There were no positive correlations between specimen weight and THg concentration in tissue, and rather the smaller specimens of A. granosa and Terebralia palustris and the highest THg concentrations (see Supplementary material).
Discussion
Mercury contamination in aquatic sediments on Buru Island
This study shows extremely high THg concentrations in receiving aquatic environments of ASGM operations in the Mount Botak and Gogrea areas on Buru Island, Indonesia. All sediment samples far exceeded acceptable THg concentrations of 1 mg/kg recommended for aquatic sediments in Indonesian (SNI) Australian and New Zealand (ANZECC/ARMCANZ 2000) waters by between 4 and 82 times (Table 2) . Comparisons with the Male et al. (2013) study show that THg concentrations in Wamsait Estuary samples (Fig. 2) collected in May 2013 in the current study, had increased by more than 40 times in the 10 months since July 2012 (Table 2 ; Male et al., 2013) . In marine sediments offshore Kayeli Bay village, THg concentrations were more than 20 times those measured by Male et al. (2013) , and far exceeded the SNI guidelines. This aquatic sediment contamination typifies the magnitude of impacts experienced in other ASGM areas such as north Sulawesi, Indonesia (Limbong et al., 2003) , Lake Titicaca, Peru and Zimbabwe (Gammons et al., 2006; Metcalf and Veiga, 2012) . This is the first investigation of THg contamination in aquatic sediments downstream of the Gogrea site, and shows THg concentrations from sediment samples from Batuboi and Marloso (Fig. 2) are more than twice the concentrations in the vicinity of Kayeli Bay village (Table 2 ). This is despite some lower THg concentrations in trommel waste settlement ponds at the Marloso site (203.5 mg/kg; unpublished data) compared to previous analyses of settlement pond sediment at the Mount Botak site in 2012 (4680 mg/kg; Male et al., 2013) . However, Hg concentrations at trommel sites is expected to be highly variable due to the site specific activity of the operator. The high concentrations at the Batuboi (22.71 mg/kg) and Marloso (42.92 mg/kg) sites (Table 2) are evidence of large volumes of Hg-contaminated waste being deposited into the environment in this region over the short time period since ASGM operations were established at Gogrea in late 2012 (Male et al., 2013) . The higher THg concentrations in sediments from the Batuboi and Marloso sites compared to offshore Kayeli Bay village may be due to dilution and deposition of contaminated sediments in the Wamsait River and estuary in the Kayeli Bay catchment prior to entering Kayeli Bay, and the closer proximity of trommel sites to marine environments at the Gogrea site (Fig. 2) .
Compared to other studies assessing Hg contamination of aquatic sediments due to ASGM activities, the THg concentrations measured in this study are high, which raises serious concern considering the relatively short time since ASGM operations commenced on Buru Island. For comparison, concern was raised 10 years after ASGM using Hg-amalgamation commenced in the Kedougou region in south eastern Senegal, where sediment THg concentrations did not exceed 10 mg/kg (Niane et al., 2014) . Lower concentrations have been reported in AGSM areas in Ghana (0.018-2.917 mg/kg), Tanzania (0.17-5.35 mg/kg) and Zimbabwe (0.1-0.7 mg/kg) (Chibunda et al., 2010; Donkor et al., 2006; van Straaten, 2000) . In north Sulawesi, Indonesia, THg concentrations in aquatic sediments downstream of ASGM operations remained low two years after operations began, but increased by up to seven times, and to levels exceeding the SNI limit within the following year (2000) (2001) . However, compared to the present study where measured THg concentrations in sediments were up to 82 mg/kg (Table 2) , the study in north Sulawesi reported a maximum sediment THg concentration of 22 mg/kg (Limbong et al., 2003) . Similarly to the present study, river sediments downstream of an ASGM area in West Java, Indonesia, had THg concentrations between 4.0 and 85.2 mg/kg, compared to 0.17 mg/kg upstream (Tomiyasu et al., 2013) .
Sediment mineralogy/geochemistry
The geochemistry of sediments in receiving environments is largely determinate in Hg distribution in the environment, the potential for Hg methylation and formation of highly bioavailable and toxic Hg species, and subsequent uptake and biomagnification in the food chain. This study shows that inorganic Hg associated with ASGM operations on Buru Island is readily distributed in estuarine and marine ecosystems downstream of mine sites, and that receiving environments are conducive to Hg methylation and transformation into highly bioavailable and toxic Hg species.
Inorganic Hg is readily associated with clays (particularly kaolinite) and organic matter, and the data (Tables 2 and 3) suggest that much of the Hg transported down the Wamsait River will be associated with suspended particulate clays and organic materials (Förstner 1989; Steinnes, 1995; Clark et al., 1997) . Similarly, inorganic Hg is adsorbed by iron oxyhydroxides that may coat quartz and/or clays and be transported via the suspended and/or bed load of the river (Förstner, 1989; Steinnes, 1995) . Sediments at the mouth of the Wamsait River estuary and mouth (sand/mud flats) show greatly increased THg, organic, total carbon and sulphur concentrations, and increased mineral diversity compared to other sites (Tables 2 and 3 ). The increased mineral diversity is a direct consequence of the availability of sulphate from seawater allowing sulphide production in the high TOC sediments (Tables 2 and 3) and allowing the formation of pyrite and marcasite in anoxic reducing conditions (Clark et al., 1997; . In these conditions the formation of pyrite and marcasite in-situ is bacterially mediated, increasing the likelihood of Hg methylation (Förstner, 1989; Steinnes, 1995; Clark et al., 1997; . Anoxic reducing sediments, particularly estuarine and marginal marine sediments, will accumulate Hg through sulphide precipitation (Förstner, 1989) , which is seen in the sediment data (Table 2) .
In this study low proportions of the THg in sediments were present in the most toxic and bioavailable form MeHg. Rather, the proportion of THg present as MeHg in this study ( r0.12%; Table 2 ) was lower than may naturally occur in marine waters (Lasorsa et al., 2012) . Male et al. (2013) , however, used sequential extractions which highlighted that combined bioavailable Hg species (inclusive of MeHg) contributed between 17% and 56% of the THg measured in sediments from the Wamsait River, Wamsait Estuary, and offshore from Kayeli Bay village. Such bioavailable components can be made up of loosely bound/adsorbed Hg ions as well as MeHg species. The proportion of THg present as bioavailable Hg species was lowest in trommel sediments (o1%), and increased in river and estuarine sediments (25-30%) and in samples collected 10 m offshore (25%) and 20 m offshore (56%) (Male et al., 2013) . As discussed by Male et al. (2013) , this shows that the receiving environments of ASGM operations on Buru Island are facilitating Hg methylation, and it appears likely over time that higher rates of Hg methylation will occur in areas of naturally high TOC loads such as those measured in the Wamsait River and river mouth in this study (R2, S2; Table 2 ). Hg-methylation occurs in marine sediments and the water column gradually, and the rapid increase in THg concentrations in this study since the Male et al. (2013) study may explain the low proportion of MeHg in the current study. Furthermore, the current study measured only the most toxic Hg species, MeHg, and did not include all organo-chelated species as were measured in the Male et al. (2013) study.
THg concentrations in seafood
This study highlights rapidly emerging Hg contamination threats concerning seafood consumption on Buru Island associated with ASGM activities. All seafood samples contained measurable THg concentrations, with particularly elevated concentrations (Z0.5 mg/kg dw.) measured in more than half of the species (Figs. 3-5) . The presence of Hg in fish (which is present mostly in the form MeHg; IOMC, 2008), crustacean and mollusc samples, indicates that inorganic Hg is undergoing methylation and uptake into aquatic food chains. THg concentrations in aquatic sediments downstream of local ASGM operations are implicated in Hg uptake into estuarine and marine food chains.
All seafood samples were dried prior to THg analyses, which is an important consideration when comparing the THg concentrations to food safety guidelines (e.g. SNI 7387:2009 Heavy Metal Contamination in Food (cemaran logam berat pada pangan) guidelines for Hg in Indonesia are 1.0 mg/Kg ww. for predatory fish (shark, marlin, tuna etc.), prawns and molluscs, and 0.5 mg/Kg ww. for fish in general. Such comparisons are inherently complicated by different preparation and/or preservation techniques, e.g. shelling or eating whole, consumption of raw meat, wet or dry cooking methods, different curing techniques (e.g. drying, smoking, pickling) etc.. For example, in this study cooked A. granosa samples had lower THg concentrations than raw samples (Fig. 5) , however the opposite has also been reported (Costa et al., 2016) . Although seafood may be prepared and consumed in numerous ways, food safety standards are generally based on wet weight, and hence conversion of dry weight to wet weight may be used to allow comparisons.
Collation of data from commonly consumed species shows an average moisture content of $ 70% in fish, and $ 80% in shellfish (U.S. EPA, 2008) , which enables approximate conversions between Hg tissue concentrations based on wet or dry weights. Considering this approximate conversion, the THg concentrations in seafood in this study were reasonably high compared to several other studies (Table 4) . THg concentrations in C. striata (1.28-3.44 mg/kg dw.: Fig. 3) were in the same range as that of top predators in one of the most Hg-polluted areas worldwide, the Gulf of Trieste, where pelagic stingrays recorded a mean THg concentration of 2.5 mg/kg dw. (Horvat et al., 2014) . C. striata is the most widespread species of snakehead fish in South East Asia, and this study shows that this carnivorous species readily accumulates Hg. In Mexico, THg concentrations in carp (r0.87 mg/kg ww. (equivalent to $2.87 mg/ kg dw.); Trasande et al. (2010) were similar to the equivalent concentrations seen in two species in this study (C. striata 3.44 mg/kg dw. and Cerethium sp. 2.99 mg/kg dw.). Trasande et al. (2010) suggested that consumption of this contaminated carp was causing high Hg levels in local women's hair, with 27% of tested women having Hg concentrations 41 mg/kg.
High THg concentrations have also been reported in fish collected downstream of ASGM areas in north Sulawesi; 20% of marine fish samples had THg concentrations exceeding 0.5 mg/kg ww., and a single species (Caranx sp.) had very high concentrations (Limbong et al., 2003 ; Table 4 ). Mol et al. (2001) also reported the highest THg concentration in a species from this genus (Caranx hippos; 1.17 mg/kg ww.). Similar to fish from Buru Island markets, a study from the Tatelu region in Indonesia, showed an average THg concentration of 0.03 (7 0.02) mg/kg ww. from 24 samples of marine fish from the Manado fish market. Also consistent with Buru Island higher concentrations were found in freshwater and estuarine samples than in marine fish; 45% of total samples had THg concentrations exceeding 0.5 mg/kg ww., with a mean THg concentration of 0.58 (70.44) mg/kg ww. (Castilhos et al., 2006) . However this differs to a study in an ASGM area in South America, where significantly higher THg concentrations were measured in marine fish samples compared to estuarine species (Mol et al., 2001) . A study in Malaysia showed higher mean THg levels in A. granosa (1.36 mg/kg ww; Alkarkhi et al., 2008) than in the same species in the present study when accounting for an approximate wet weight to dry weight conversion (0.39-0.78 mg/kg dw.; Fig. 5 ).
There were marked difference in THg concentrations between pelagic and non-pelagic marine fish species collected from Namlea fish markets; the lowest concentrations were found in the pelagic schooling oceanodromus species A. rochei, D. macrosoma and S. Mok et al. (2014) indicus. However much higher Hg concentrations have been recorded in D. macrosoma in the Philippines (0.35 mg/kg dw.; Jakimska et al., 2011) , showing that this species does accumulate Hg and there is future risk of concentration in marine food webs surrounding Buru Island. All other fish sampled inhabit inshore or riverine environments and had notably higher THg tissue concentrations (Fig. 4) , which is consistent with some other studies (Table 4) . Additionally, all fish species with THg concentrations over 0.5 mg/kg dw. (Fig. 3) are carnivorous, consuming crustaceans as a large dietary component, which may implicate crustaceans in the trophic transfer of Hg to fish species targeted for human consumption. Previous studies have reported significant differences in THg tissue concentrations in fish depending on diet, with piscivorous species having the highest concentrations (e.g. MarrugoNegrete et al., 2008; Mol et al., 2001 ; Table 4 ). Bottom swimming, and hence sediment interaction, is also common among these species. It is evident that Hg analyses of higher order species from the local Buru Island fishing areas likely to be consumed by humans should be prioritised.
There was no overall trend in correlations between whole fresh specimen weight and THg concentration in edible tissues, either between or within species (see supplementary material). Analyses of THg in tissues of triplicate samples shows that linear correlations between organism size and THg concentrations were positive only in the fish C. striata and D. macrosoma, the shrimp Metapenaeus sp., and in cooked A. granosa. Among Dussumieria sp. and A. rochei samples, the smallest specimens contained the highest THg tissue concentration. Comparisons of THg concentrations in different species again showed no overall correlation between weight and THg concentration; the largest fish, E. fasciatus, had a lower THg concentration than several smaller species, and this trend was also evident among molluscs and crustaceans. This demonstrates differences in THg uptake of different species and age classes, likely as a result of different diet, behavior and/or depuration mechanisms, and shows that organism size is not necessarily indicative of potential THg contamination.
The highest THg concentrations within the crustacean samples were measured in whole M. lysianassa samples, which is caught in commercial quantities (fishbase.org) and was the smallest of all the sampled species. This contradicts general allometry principles, however a similar result was presented by Hosseini et al. (2014) , and may result from differences in dietary habits, e.g. the small shrimp feeding on plankton and receiving a direct uptake of inorganic Hg. Furthermore, the samples were analysed whole and therefore included the gut contents. Shrimp readily accumulate some Hg species at high concentrations and are often implicated as vectors for trophic transfer (Hosseini et al., 2014) . This capacity for high metal accumulation is due to physiological and cellular detoxification processes in crustaceans from regular exoskeleton moult depuration (Perugini et al., 2013; Gerrente et al., 2007) . Certainly further research focusing on uptake and depuration mechanisms, particularly for Hg, is required to identify ways of mitigating human health effects, e.g. to guide advice regarding the avoidance of consumption of particular species, age classes, or body parts, particular cooking or preservation techniques etc..
The highest THg concentration from all three taxa groups was present in the freshwater/estuarine carnivorous fish C. striata (3.44 mg/kg dw.). These results are indicative of the degree of Hg bioaccumulation and biomagnification occurring in freshwater systems downstream of ASGM sites on Buru Island. In the north Sulawesi study, a high THg concentration in fish muscle tissue was recorded in the carnivorous estuarine species Caranx sp., (3.14 mg/ kg ww.) and supports an overall positive correlation between carnivorous fish species and higher THg concentrations (Limbong et al., 2003) . C. striata commonly burrows into soft sediments of swamps and lowland rivers during dry periods (Rahman, 1989) , where Hg methylating bacteria occur, especially in organic matterrich sediments (Sanaei and Goodarzi, 2006) . The resulting organic MeHg is lipophillic and readily disperses through lipid-rich adipose tissue. This is valuable information necessary for raising community awareness about Hg contamination threats, thereby enabling local people to make informed decisions regarding seafood consumption.
Mollusc samples all contained Hg concentrations below 1.0 mg/kg dw. with the exception of Cerethium sp. (2.99 mg/kg dw.) which were hand collected in the vicinity of ASGM activities. As with the freshwater C. striata, the THg and MeHg concentrations in upstream sites (Table 3 ) would have exposed Cerethium sp. to more highly contaminated sediments and water than species inhabiting downstream estuarine and marine environments, as well as atmospheric contamination associated with the release of volatile Hg during the burn-off phase of amalgamation (Tomiyasu et al., 2013) . The relatively low THg concentrations measured in other molluscs were unexpected given their close association with sediment, consumption of phytoplankton and periphyton, which readily assimilate Hg into the food chain through soluble organic matter entrapment (Sanaei and Goodarzi, 2006) . However, the lower THg concentrations may be due to several factors including a short life span, avoidance of submersion in contaminated waters, metal-specific depuration methods, metal sequestration and compartmentalization (Nott and Nicolaidou, 1989) , and metal depuration through pedal mucus trails (Davies and Hatcher, 1999) . These factors combined may be responsible for relatively low Hg-tissue concentrations in mollusc samples in this study. Cooked A. granosa samples all had lower THg concentrations than uncooked A. granosa, which may be due to Hg volatility and the vaporization of elemental and methylated species, as well as the removal of Hg-contaminated sediments that may have been adsorbed to gills and removed during cooking. However, the opposite has also been reported, where most cooked fish samples contained higher THg than raw samples (Burger et al., 2011; Costa et al., 2016) . This again highlights the complications that may arise when evaluating contaminant concentrations in food, which may vary considerably with different curing, preservation and preparation techniques. The cooked A. granosa samples in this study had been cooked in preparation for human consumption, however the exact preparation method is not known. Further investigations are needed on Buru Island to identify species that should be avoided, and to determine the best preparation methods to minimise human Hg uptake, so as to provide reliable information to the Buru Island inhabitants.
Consideration for human consumption
This study confirms human contamination potential via aquatic biota consumption, highlighting the real concern over food safety within the region. Human health risk assessments for MeHg have concluded acceptable doses between 0.7 and 2.1 mg/kg body weight/week (Mahaffey et al., 2009; NRC, 2000, cited in Bank (Ed.) 2012). The Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA) has determined an acceptable Provisional Tolerable Weekly Intake (PTWI) of 1.6 mg MeHg/kg body weight/week (IOMC, 2008; JECFA, 2003) . In Indonesia, average weights of 50.3 (710.7) and 55.1 (710.3) kg have been reported for females and males (40-82 years), respectively (Cheung, 2014) . Therefore, based on the more conservative dose limit of 0.7 mg/kg body weight/ week, Indonesian adults of average weight should limit their MeHg intake to 35 and 39 mg/week for women and men respectively. Furthermore, based on the PTWI of 1.6 mg/kg body weight/ week, MeHg up take should not exceed 80 and 88 mg/week for women and men respectively. This study only measured THg concentrations, however there is evidence that the proportion of THg that is in the form of MeHg in fish tissue equates to up to 100% (IOMC, 2008) . From this, a 100 g dw. portion of the most contaminated fish sample of C. striata containing 344 mg THg (Fig. 3) , may provide more than four times the PTWI for MeHg recommended for Indonesian women. Similarly, a 100 g dw. portion of all other sampled fish except D. macrosoma, A. rochei and S. indicus may contain MeHg concentrations exceeding the more conservative U.S. EPA weekly limits for men and women (cited in Bank (Ed.) 2012). Importantly, Hg exposure must be considered in context of local food consumption patterns and discussions with the local community during sampling activities indicated that most people eat fish/ seafood at least 16 times a week and often 3 times a day, using a wide range of preservation and preparation techniques, including drying, smoking and pickling. An estimated 700 g dw. of weekly consumption of all sampled fish except D. macrosoma would put both men and women at risk of exceeding the MeHg limit of 0.7 mg/kg body weight/week, and 700 g dw. (or $ 2.3 kg ww.) of all fish species except D. macrosoma and S. indicus would exceed the PTWI of 1.6 mg/kg body weight/week. The proportion of THg present as MeHg may be highly variable within crustacean and molluscs, exemplifying the need for further research.
Considering the heavy reliance on seafood as a protein source in this region, these results demonstrate that human contamination is likely to be occurring. The Inter-Organisation Program for the Management of Chemicals (IOMC) has developed a framework for addressing Hg human contamination threats (IOMC, 2008) , which should be adopted on Buru Island. This could initially involve conducting surveys to determine seafood consumption patterns in different demographics, determining human exposure levels by hair analysis, and measuring MeHg concentrations in different seafood types (IOMC, 2008) . This would help understand exposure through food as well as occupational exposure and help facilitate risk minimization and inform community education.
Atmospheric deposition, as documented in West Java, Indonesia (Tomiyasu et al., 2013) , is another exposure pathway that warrants investigation. The Kayeli Bay catchment area contributes rice from hundreds of hectares to the national granary, and atmospheric deposition combined with crop watering could present additional avenues for Hg contamination. In fact, during field sampling several trommel sites were observed to be discharging their Hg laden waste ore to rice fields. Flooded rice paddies provide anoxic conditions conducive to Hg methylation, which may contaminate rice grains (Rothenberg et al., 2012) ; very high MeHg concentrations have been reported in rice grains from Hg mining areas in China (Zhang et al., 2010) . This may only serve to compound contamination issues on Buru Island, warranting urgent and thorough investigation. Importantly, existing trommel sites are not mapped and in the future (post Au mining), such contaminated sites could unknowingly be converted to agriculture use or for urban development. Consequently, there is an urgent need to implement remediation, containment, and mitigation measures, develop safer mining practices and provide community education about Hg toxicity and exposure.
Conclusions and recommendation
The Hg concentrations measured in seafood samples in the current study, and the continued Hg disposal into the environment, raises concern for Buru Island inhabitants in the short and long term and warrants urgent further investigation and informed community education. All river, estuarine, and marine sediment samples downstream of ASGM operations on Buru Island had THg concentrations exceeding both Indonesian and Australian and New Zealand guidelines. Edible tissues of all sampled seafood had measurable THg concentrations, in some cases dangerously high concentrations, with normal consumption likely to result in Hg contamination in humans. This food chain contamination is a result of rapid, illegal, and largely unregulated expansion of ASGM operations on Buru Island since early 2012, where sediment Hg concentrations increased by up to 40-fold in a 10 month period. The distribution of Hg through the aquatic environment causes interactions with areas rich in organic matter such as mangroves and wetlands, and geochemical analyses in this study show that conditions are conducive to Hg transport and the conversion of inorganic Hg compounds to more toxic organic forms over time. This study demonstrates the potential magnitude of ecological and human contamination issues on Buru Island in the short and long term, warranting urgent scientific and governmental investigation and intervention.
